Introduction
============

Pedicle screw placement is routine in spinal fixation and usually results in stable, secure fixation. Low mineral density at the bone--screw interface significantly weakens pedicle screw fixation among osteporotic patients, ultimately resulting in screw loosening and loss of secure fixation \[[@B1]\]. Different screw designs and augmentation techniques are available to overcome this problem. Expandable and cannulated pedicle screws have been designed to increase the pullout force of pedicle screws and have been tested along with polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) or calcium-based bone substitute augmentation. Design differences in the cannulated portion of screws, which is used to inject PMMA, may affect the pullout force, but direct comparisons have not been published. There are no data on how the design of expandable screws affects the pullout force, and while PMMA augmentation has been used in previous studies, only a few have also evaluated augmentation with calcium-based bone cement \[[@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8]\]. The present study was a comprehensive comparison of the effect of the screw design and augmentation method on the screw pullout force.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Pedicle screws and test groups
---------------------------------

The pedicle screw design, the number tested, and the augmentation techniques are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Six screws were expandable and one was cannulated. The 20-mm and 40-mm expandable screw designs with either two (2F 20 mm and 2F 40 mm) or four (4F 20 mm and 4F 40 mm) fins were specially manufactured, and a standard pedicle screw was included as a control.

The expandable screws had a cannulated center into which an expansion pin was placed. The cannula was used to inject either PMMA or calcium phosphate cement before inserting the expansion pin ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The cannulated screw had a central conduit with two 10-mm long and 2-mm wide holes at the distal end. Either PMMA or calcium phosphate cement was injected through the cannula ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The standard pedicle screw was a conical, self-tapping screw. The design variables including thread pitch and width, proximal root radius, distal root radius, proximal half angle, and distal half angle were kept constant among the screws ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All screws were made of a titanium alloy according to American Standard of Testing Materials (ISO 5832-3, Ti6AI4V-ELI; AK Steel, Butler County, OH, USA).

2. Pullout tests
----------------

Cellular polyurethane foam (Pacific Research Laboratories, Vashon, WA, USA) conforming to ASTM F1839-9720 \[[@B9]\] was used because it prevents the varying results that can occur with biomechanical tests using cadaver bone \[[@B10][@B11]\]. Foam with a 0.16 gm/cm^3^ density, 23 Mpa compressive modulus, 2.3 MPa compressive strength, and 86% porosity was used to simulate cancellous bone with severe osteoporosis. Screws were inserted into the center of 4×6×6 cm foam block ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and were inserted with a length of 45 mm without pretapping. PMMA (CEMFIX cement;TeknimedSA,Bigorre,France) or calcium phosphate cement (Calsibon synthetic calcium phosphate bone substitute; Biomet Deutschland GmbH, Berlin, Germany) used as augmentation was injected with a 50 mL syringe and plastic adapter. Approximately 2--3 mL of cement was injected with hand pressure through the central bore of the screws ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The amount of cement delivered was limited by the amount of pressure developed by the syringe during injection. Bone cements are heat sensitive, and handling and temperature reduce the final setting time. Consequently, surgeons should rely on experience to judge when the cement has reached a viscosity appropriate for extrusion. This does not occur until after the cement has begun to thicken. A small amount of cement should be extruded from the syringe and visually assessed to ensure that the surface appears dull and excessive flow under gravity has ceased \[[@B12]\]. After injection of the cement, an expansion pin was inserted into the expandable screws for fin expansion. The foam block was held in a fixture frame prior to the application of a longitudinal extraction load to the screw head at a loading rate of 5 mm/min, conforming to ASTM F1691-96 \[[@B13]\]. An INSTRON Model 3382 device was used, and the peak pullout force was recorded ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As the screws were extracted, the load increased sharply at first and then rapidly dropped. When the screw stripped the polyurethane foam, the peak load recorded just before the rapid drop in the load deformation curve was defined as the peak pullout force ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

Analysis of variance was used to compare the differences of bending strength and pullout strength among the study groups and was conducted using SPSS software ver. 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The level of significance was defined as *p*\<0.05.

Results
=======

1. Nonaugmented expandable screws
---------------------------------

An increase from two to four fins, with the same fin length, significantly affected the peak pullout force. An increase in fin length, with the same fin number, also increased the peak pullout force, but the increase was not statistically significant. The 4F 40-mm screws had the greatest peak pullout force, and it was significantly greater than that of the 2F 20-mm and 2F 40-mm screws. The number of fins was thus the design variable most strongly associated with an increase in the pullout force ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

2. Cannulated versus nonaugmented expandable screws
---------------------------------------------------

No significant difference was found in the performance of PMMA-augmented cannulated screws and the (best performing) 4F 40-mm nonaugmented expandable screws. Calcium phosphate-augmented cannulated screws had significantly lower peak pullout forces than nonaugmented 4F 40-mm screws (*p*\<0.001).

3. Augmented expandable screws
------------------------------

Both calcium phosphate and PMMA-augmented 4F 40-mm pedicle screws had significantly greater peak pullout forces than the other expandable screws (*p*\<0.001).

4. All groups
-------------

PMMA-augmented 4F 40-mm screws had significantly greater peak pullout forces than the other screws (*p*\<0.001). All other test screws had significantly greater peak pullout forces than the standard pedicle screw ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Examination of the extracted augmented screws revealed that increases in fin length and fin number allowed the augmentation material to spread more widely within the polyurethane foam ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), and minimum spread was seen with the cannulated screws ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Finite element analysis of the pedicle screw results with a commercially available software (Algor Simulation Software ver. 23.1; Algor Inc., Pittsburgh, PA, USA) generated three-dimensional surface models of the screws by a helical sweep of a predetermined thread. The surface models were transformed to solid models by a Boolean operation. The screws were inserted into the center of polyethylene cylinders to simulate a bending test condition. The screw and cylinder materials were assumed to be linearly isotropic and were map-meshed with 8-node hexahedral elements, except for irregular contact surfaces, which were free-meshed with high-order 20-node hexahedral elements. The overall element size was 0.4 mm. Surface-to-surface contact elements with a frictional coefficient of zero were used to represent the interface between the pedicle screw and polyethylene, and axial rotation of the screws was not allowed. A simulated vertical force applied to the heads of the fully inserted screws heads showed that 40-mm long fins created a weak point on the screw neck ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Although PMMA cement augmentation is widely used in orthopedic surgery to strengthen the bone--screw interface \[[@B7][@B14][@B15]\], its use in spinal surgery is recent. One reason for the delayed adoption of PMMA in spinal surgery is the risk of thermal necrosis caused by the exothermic polymerization reaction of PMMA. The leakage of liquid PMMA into the spinal canal during surgery can lead to permanent thermal damage to the spinal cord \[[@B16]\].Polymerized PMMA is not biodegradable, and any remaining in the spinal canal would become a permanent stenosing mass \[[@B17][@B18][@B19]\]. Toxic damage associated with PMMA has been reported \[[@B20]\]; however, not much concern has been generated because of its established use in orthopedic surgery.

Synthetic bone substitutes are nontoxic, do not generate exothermic reactions, are biodegradable, and have osteoconductive effects. They have been used to augment pedicle screws \[[@B5][@B6]\], but have the disadvantage of needing 3--24 hours to achieve maximum compressive strength. They are very resistant to direct compressive force but are brittle and have low shear and bending strength. Unlike calcium-based cement, PMMA achieves maximal compressive strength in minutes, thereby allowing surgeons to perform corrective compression, distraction, and rotation maneuvers with confidence \[[@B14]\]. PMMA augmentation is assumed to provide a better peak pullout strength than calcium-based cement. Although Rohmiller et al. \[[@B21]\] found calcium sulfate cement to be as effective as PMMA for augmenting pedicle screws, their test method did not conform to the ASTM. Our results are in line with previous results showing that PMMA augmentation provided the greatest peak pullout force.

Cannulated pedicle screws were originally designed to allow PMMA augmentation by pressurized injection through the central cannula and dispersion from the distal opening of the screw \[[@B7][@B8]\]. No data are available on the augmentation of cannulated pedicle screws with calcium-based cement. In the present study, both PMMA- and calcium phosphate-augmented cannulated screws had greater peak pullout strength than standard pedicle screws. PMMA augmentation was superior to calcium phosphate augmentation, but no significance difference in pullout strength was found between nonaugmented expandable screws and PMMA-augmented cannulated screws. Cannulated screws used in spinal surgery are designed to allow PMMA passage from the distal end of the screws \[[@B22][@B23][@B24]\]. In a biomechanical study, Chen et al. \[[@B25]\] found that as the number of holes in proximal positions was increased, PMMA spread over a larger area and the peak pullout force significantly increased. This suggests that changes in the design of the cannulated screws used in the present study might increase its pullout force.

Expandable screws do not take longer to apply than standard pedicle screws and do not extend the surgical procedure in elderly patients, but their effectiveness in severely osteoporotic bone has not been established. Cook et al. \[[@B2]\] suggested augmenting expandable screws in severely osteoporotic bone to achieve adequate fixation. The effect of fin number on the performance of expandable screws is unknown. Cook et al. \[[@B2][@B3]\] evaluated four-finned screws; Lei and Wu \[[@B4]\] and Liu et al. \[[@B26]\] evaluated two-finned screws and standard pedicle screws. The screws used in those studies were cylindrical, and pretapping was required before insertion. As pretapping adversely affects the bone--screw interface in osteoporotic patients \[[@B27][@B28][@B29]\], conical screws, which do not require pretapping, were used in the present study.

The 4F 40-mm expandable pedicle screws showed the best results, but fatigue tests must be performed before *in vivo* use. Finite element analysis showed that the point of maximal stress was located close to fins and a failure site when vertical force was applied to fully inserted screws in simulations. The 40-mm fins might thus reduce the durability of screws.

The augmentation of expandable or cannulated screws prolongs the surgical procedure. The preparation and application of the augmentation material takes time and can adversely affect the surgical outcomes of patients with comorbidities. Because of the small time window for the application of the augmentation material, an additional preparation time may be required as the number of augmented screws increases. PMMA augmentation may also complicate the removal of screws in revision surgeries.

The study limitations include the use of test blocks to simulate human osteoporotic cancellous bone. The blocks provide a uniform and stable test ground but do not fully represent the properties of human vertebrae. Spinal vertebrae have cortical bone that may affect the pullout measurements differently as under physiological situations, loads are cyclic and multidirectional. Therefore, failure patterns associated with loading in cadaveric bone or animal models should be the investigated in future studies. Nevertheless, the test design used in the present study provided valuable data on the pullout strength of screws immediately after insertion.

An increase in both fin number and length had a positive effect on the peak pullout strength of expandable screws. An increase in the fin number as the only design change in the expandable screws significantly increased the peak pullout force. Fin length had a minor effect on the peak pullout force as an increased fin length resulted in a nonsignificant improvement in the peak pullout force.

Conclusions
===========

Expandable pedicle screws had greater peak pullout forces than standard pellicle screws and had the advantage of augmentation with either PMMA or calcium-based cement.
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![Screw inserted in the center of the polyurethane foam block.](asj-12-3-g002){#F2}

![Injection of cement through the cannula of an expandable screw.](asj-12-3-g003){#F3}

![Fixture frame with a test block held in the INSTRON device.](asj-12-3-g004){#F4}

![Load displacement curve of a polymethylmethacrylate-augmented expandable pedicle screw.](asj-12-3-g005){#F5}

![**(A--D)** Polymethylmethacrylate-augmented expandable screws after extraction. **(A, B)** 40-mm finned screws. **(C, D)** 20-mm finned screws. **(E--H)** Calcium phosphate-augmented expandable screws after extraction. **(E, F)** 40-mm finned screws. **(G, H)** 20-mm finned screws.](asj-12-3-g006){#F6}

![**(A)** Polymethylmethacrylate-augmented cannulated screw after extraction. **(B)** Calcium phosphate-augmented cannulated screw after extraction.](asj-12-3-g007){#F7}

![Maximal vertical bending force on a fully inserted screw (in red).**(A)** Expandable pedicle screw with 40-mm long fins. Screw bending and breakage close to the fins. **(B)** Standard pedicle screw under the same amount of vertical bending force with no breakage and minimal bending.](asj-12-3-g008){#F8}

###### Pedicle screws, augmentation, and test groups
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STD, standard pedicle screw; CAN, cannulated screw.

###### Design characteristics of the pedicle screws
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STD, standard pedicle screw; CAN, cannulated screw.

###### Comparison of peak pullout forces of nonaugmented expandable screws
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The comparison shows that the increase in fin number is more effective than the increase in fin length.

###### Test results showing the pedicle screw pullout force in Newtons
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